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Blood Aiscosity was meaaaured at low shear '.ates in a modified G. D. M. Vi3-
cometer. At a shear rate of 0.01 sec-1, the time required to reach the maximnum
torque reading was dependent on hematocrit and plasma protein concentrationz. k'.nien
hematocrit and other plasma proteins were held constant, Lhe rise time was inversely
related to the fibrinoZn concentration. The shear-rate dependence of blood viscosity
was attributed to two factoro, namely the interactions between cells and plasma pro-
tein which predominateCd at low hernatocrits and the direct cell-cell interactions which
became more important at high he~natocrits. The addi-ion of albumin to cell suspen-
sions caused a propoi-tionate increase in viscosity at all shear rates, whereas the
addition of fibrinogen raised the viscosity preferentially at low shear rates. Suspen-
sions of hardened erythrocytes showed much higher viscosity than normal cell suspen-
sions at the same concentration. Furthermore, filters vwih 5p p-ores allowed the
passage of normal cells but not the hardened cells.

The early hemodynamic changes in endotoxin shock in dogs consisted primarily
of a marked constrictior. of small lhepatic veins and venules, causing reductions of
venous return, cardiac output and arterial pressure. The hepatic venoconstriction was
not dependent on symnpathetic activity. Followiug a partial recovery, the cardiac out-
pu. aad arterial pressure decreased again at 40 minutes post-endotoxln. These lrzt3
changes were more pronounced in dogs with intact spleen which 'eleased erythrocytec
to raise blood viscosity. The plasza volume decreased progressively in the dogs
",ith spleen but not in the splenectomized dogs.

Pericardial tainponade in splenectomized dogs caused elevation of central
vonous pressure and decreases of cardiac output and arterial pressure. These changes
were maintained vwhen the pericardial pressure was kept high but showed partial recov-
ery when the pericardial pressure was allowed to decrease without supplementary
introduction of fluid into ..ihe pericardial cavity. The blood volumre remained essentially
unchanged c.uring ta~:ponade.
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I. INFLUENCE OF COMPONEWNT OF BLOOD ON ITS' VI3COELASTIC P.OPERTIES

In the past year, we have continued and extended our previous investigations

(1964 Progress Report) on the influence of blood components on the viscoelastic proper-

ties of blood. The information obtained from these studies not only serves to elucidate

the physiological determinants of the flow properties of blood but albo establishes a

baseline for investigations on pathological changes in shock. All viscometric measure-

ments were made in the modified version of a couette viscometer (Gilinson, Dauwalter

and Merrill, Trans. Soc. Rheol. 7:319, 1963), as described in the 1964 Progress

Report. The shear rate used ranged from 50 to 0.01 sec-1 and the temperature was

37 0C. Blood samples were obtained from healthy human subjects and mongrel dogs.

When whole blood was used for viscometric measurement, heparin was added as the

anticoagulant. IRinger suspensions of cells were prepared by washing (3 times) the cells

in the heparinized blood samples with i3-inger's solution after removing the plasma.

Defibrinated blood was made by washing and then suspending Iinger-washed cells In

serum, which was obtained after the clotting of non-heparinized blood. In each type of

preparation, samples with different cell percentages were prepared by the removal or

addition of the respective suspending media.
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A. Time Dependence of Viscometric Behavior of Human Blood.

In some prelimintj e;.periments described in the 1S54 Progress Report, it

was found that when blood viscosity was determined at low shear rates, the torque

reading (proportional to shear stress) showed characteristic time dependence. Thus

after a blood sample had been thoroughly mixed and introduced into the viscometer,

the torlue reading obtained with a constant, low shear rate first rose to a maximum

and then declined. This time dependence of torque response at low shear rates was a

major subject of investigation in the early part of 1965. Fig. 1 shows the alterations

in torque reading with time for whole blood, defibrinated blood and Ringer suspensions

of cells (all from the same subject withb the hematocrit value adjusted to 45% cells)

at a constant rate of shear (0. 01 sec-1) for 30 minutes. The torque reading for whole

blood and defibrinated blood showed an initial rise to a maximum and later decreased.

In this sample, low plateau readings were obtained between 20 and 30 minutes, but in

some other experiments the torque reading for whole blood showed a secondary, small

rise (e. g. Fig. 2). As pointed out in the 1964 Progress Report, the initial rise time

was longer for the defibrinated blood (2.5 minutes in Fig. 1) than for the whole blood

(I minute in Fig. 1). The Ringer suspension gave a maximum reading in less than 0. 05

minute. The following experiments were performed to evaluate systematically the

influence of shear rate, hematocrit and plasma proteins on the torque-time relation-

ship, especially with respect to the initial rise time.
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1. Shear iZate and Torque-Time Curve.

Fig. 2 shows the torque-time curves at shear rates ranging from 50 to

0.01 sec-1 for a sample of human whole blood (45% hematocrit). At shear rates of

50 and 5 sec- 1 , there was little time dependence of torque readings. As the shear

rate was reduced to 0.5 sec- 1 and lower, the time dependence became progressively

more prominent. Thus the initial rise time became longer and the slope of the subse-

quent decline of torque became steeper.

Results obtained on the defibrinated blood (45% ,aematocrit) were qualitatively

similar but quantitatively different. Thus when the shear rate was reduced to below

0.05 sec- 1 , the initial rise time for the defibrinated blood was much more prolonged

than that for the whole blood. In Fig. 3, the relation of the initial rise time to shear

rate is shown for the whole blood, defibrinated blood and Ringer cell suspensions. It

can be seen that with shear rates above 0.2 sec-1, the initial rise time was only of the

order of 0. 1 minute, regardless of the shear rate and the presence of plasma proteins.

Since similar order of response time was observed for the standard oils obtained from

the National Bureau of Standards, this short time interval represented the delay

inherent in the instrument. At shear rates lower than 0. 1 sec-1 , the initial rise time

for Ringer suspensions rose slightly, but was not significantly different from that for

the standard oils. At the lowest shear rates, the prolongation of the initial rise time

was more significant for the whole blood and most prominent for the defibrinated

blood (Fig. 3). Thus at a shear rate of 0.01 sec-1, the initial rise time averaged 0.3

minute for linger suspensions of cells, 0.9 minute for whole blood and 2.6 minutes

for defibrinated blood.
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2. Hematocrit and Torque-Tzme Curve.

At any given low shear rate, the time dependence of torque response became

increasingly pronounced as the hematocrit was raised. For whole blood, defibi-inated

blood and Ringer suspensions of cells the initial rise time at 45% hematocrit and

0.05 sec" 1 was under 0.5 minute (Fig. 4 lower panel); but when the hematocrit wvas

elevated to 98% the initial rise time was prolonged to approximately 1 minute for all

three types of samples. The influence of hematocrit value (upper panel of Fig. 4) on

the initial rise time was much stronger at 0.01 sec- 1 . For defibrinated blood, the

prolongation of the rise time was most prominent when the hematocrit was raised

from 25% to 45%. For whole blood, the effect was most marked between hematocrit

values of 45% and 70%. For -U.inger suspensions, major change occurred only when

the hematocrit wvas raised above 70%. Although the rise-time vs. hematocrit relation-

ship at 0.01 sec-I was different for the three types of preparations, the rise time at

a hematocrit of 98% was essentially the same, regardless of the composition of the

suspending medium.

3. Fibrinogen and Torque-Time Curve.

From the results described above, it is seen that defibrination caused a major

alteration in the torque-time relationship, especially at a shear rate of 0.01 sec-I

and a hematocrit of 45% (Figs. 3 and 4). The following experiments were conducted

to investigate (a) whether the effect of defibrination was due to the absence of fiirinogen

or due to the removal of other clotting elements during defibrination, and (b) the

quantitative relationship between fibrinogen co:centration and the initial rise time.
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Fibrinogen was isolatedi and purified from human plasma according tc the

method used by Dr. E. D. .. eeve and his co-workers at the University of Colorado

Medical Center (Reeve and ?-,oberts, J. Gen. Physiol. 43:414, 1,50; Takeda, Am. J.

Physiol. 206:1223, 1-'34). The purified fibrinogen wa.z dissolved in autologous

heparinized serum to yield fibrinogen concentrations varying Zrom 0 to 1.2 g%.

Autologous erythrocytes were wached with inge:'s solution twice and then once with

the fibrinogen-serum medium before finally resuspended in the latter to yield a hema-

tocrit of 45%. The fibrinogen concentratioa in the suspending media of the final

samples was determnled by the method of :i.atnoff and Menzie (J. Lab. Clin. Med. 37:

313, 1251). In Fig. 5, Lhe logarithm of the initial rise time is plotted against the

fibrinogen concentration. As the fibriuogen concentration was increased from 0 to

0.5-0. 3 g%, the rise time becan-,e progressively shortened and a linear relationship

existed on the semi-log plot. The initial rise time was reduced to 0. 2-0.3 minutes

with fibrinogen concentrations of 0. &-0. 3 g% and did not decrease significanity with

further elevation of fibrinogeil coacentration -.o 1.2 2,.

The fibrinogen concentration in the original plasma oamplea averaged 0.23 g%.

ý-•eference to Fig. 5 shows that the rise time in the zeconstituted blood samples con-

taining 0.28 g% of fibrinogen in the suspending medium is approximately 0. 9 minutes.

This is the sax, e time interval obtained in the oriinal whole blood without dcfibrination

(Fig. 3). Therefore ,he addition of purified autologous fibrinogen to defibrinated blood

can reduce the initial rise time to a value comparable with that obtained in whole blood.

It is concluded that the dif.?irence in the initial rive time between whole blood and

defibrinated blood can be explained on the basis of the presence or absence of

fibrinogen.
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4. Summary aad ,3omments.

V/hen whole blood was subjecLed to a cois.ant jhear rate lower than 0. 5 sec- 1 ,

the shear stress recorded showed a time L(iependence. 1_he Li;-me required ýo attain a

maximum shoar stress he--azne progressively prolonged at lower shear rate3 and

higher hematocrits. :'he removal of all plasma protemis reduced the initial rise

time bu. the rem-oval of only fibijinoeen prolong--d the rize time. e t a shear rate of

0. 01 sec-1 and a heuaat.oc-it of 45,%, the rise time was inver.3ely related 'o U;. iibria-

ogen zonceMration. ]ecause of the time dap-nadence of t.,, torque re.zponre at low

shear ra~es, the viscometric behavior of 'lood actually -anaot be descr-ibed by a

single viscosity value. The viscoilty value in the followin, suctions of this _-.eport

relers to that calculated from the ma:.imum torque value. ,Zince the rise time shows

:.•arked dOpendence on plasm:-a proteins and especially fi'rinogen, it may be an impor-

,ant, rhaological parameter Wo cor_i~ziie in shock when dhe concentrations of fibrinogen

and other pla3ma proteins are altered.
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.. ... L-_1e Cu qo•• /ofoi2. Irfuenco ofa":n, ._a ... P•:o.•insq ........ S2OVV

1. Contribution of ,'.ell-Protein Interactions to .he ilon-Newtonian Behavior
of Human Z food.

In dhe IS34 Pro-i-ess feport, the viscosity of human whole blood was compared

wiflt _Uinger suzpensions olZ cells at shear rates from 52 to 0. 052 sec-1. 'L'hese inves-

Ligations have been extended to include defibrinatec bloo(. i.s shown i'n Fig. 3A at

any given shear rate and hematocrit, the defibrinatec Lblood (SaLid lines) showed lower

visrosity .han the whole blood (dott-d lines), indicating that the presence of fibrino-en

caused an increase of l;ood viscosity. Fig. 3B shows the comparison between vhole

Zlood (do;ed lines) and _linger suz~ensions of cells (,olid lngo). The removal of all

plasina proteiaa caused a fu--ther zocrease of viscosity - an th r-emoal of :ibrinonen

alone. In Fig. 7, the relationship between shear rate aad v13coeity is shown as log-log

plots for the various 3ystem. at heniatocrit values of 0, 45 and ZlOk. 1lasma, seruw,

aud 71niger joiutioc- (II = 0) wer:? Newtonian, i.e. their viscosiLies were independent of

shear ,am:s. At -15% hematocrit, depernence of viscoity on shear rate was ahriosl

ab~em in i-iOnger suspcrmions o; cells, moderate in ,,efi ji-n•t•. d bWood, and mos, pro-

nouicod in ";hole blood. At £'O% homatocrit, the vizcwitics of all three 3y.A;eom, were

stron-ly and almost equally shear-rate dependent. Theoe results (Figa. 3 and 7)

indicate that at low hematocrit value-1 tha non-Niwtonian bch" ior of blood is duc pri-

marily to the presence of plasma prote!as, partially fibrino,,,en and partially the odher

proteins. At high heis a~ucrit values (e.g. 90%), tbc non-Newtonian behavior ia attribut-

able primarily to direct irteractions among cells, without the necessiy of the presence

of plasma proteins.



Changes in blood" viscosity and shear stress as the shear rate approaches

zero are Important for ascertaining whether or not blood can sustain a yield stress

before flow begins. As depicted in Fig. 7, down to a shear i-ate of 0. 052 sec-1. the

viscosity of whole blood at a normal hemaatocrit apparently showed a continually upward

trend, suggesting the existence of a yield point. However, this suggestion was not

supported by measurements made at still lower shear rates. "/hen measurements

were ex.ended dovn to a shear rate of 0.01 sec- 1 , ýhe log viscosity-log shear rate

plot gave a sigmoidal curve tending to reach plateaus at Loth ends of t%3 shear rates

studied (Fig. 3). Other investigators have found that, at sufficiently high shear rates

(above 200-400 sea- 1 ), blood is similar Wo a Newton!i fluid wJth a constant, low

viscosity (Cerny et al., Am. J. Physiol. 202:1188, 1G32). The present experiments on

shear rates down to 0.01 sec- 1 suggest that at very loy." rates blood again approaches

another Newtonian region with high viscosity. If ouch a second Newtonian region with

a constant vis_osity exists, then at zero shear rate the 3hear stre3s (viscoslty x

shear rate) also would be zero without a yield stress. Tn order to study th3 changes

in .hear otress as the shear rate approaches zero, rhooloical data on blood often

have been presented in the forin of the square root of shear stress (7 1/2) versus the

eq'are root of shcar rate ( t"1/2) (pas.qon, in Mheolog" of .itspersed 3ysters, ed.:y V

C.c. I•ils, 1•%5, Pergamon; Cokelet et al., Trans.3o-...h ool. 7:303, 1DG3), a plot

in which the low ends of the coordinates are muat1hematically, expanded for detailed C

exnmination. If a linear relationship exists between these two variables, then 8

.- (1) c
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In equation 1, "1-,1/2 is ýie intercept on the '7 1/2 axis at zero shear rate, an.' Jy

thus represents the yield stress of the system. d: s shown in _ig. C, for whole blood

-J/2 was not a simple linear function of t1/2. Instead the3 11/2- •-1/2 curve, down

to a shear rate of 0. 01 sec- 1 , showed an everchanging slopo convexlag to the 1/2

axis. In such a plot, any reasonable extrapolation would pass through the origin (Fig. V).

'Iherefore if measurements a-e made at sufficiently low shear rates, whole blood does

not have a ydel, stress under the conditions of our experim~ents. In the absence of such

loxy shear rate measurements, one may get the impression that the terminal portion

of the 7 1/2- -1/2 plot is linear. If a linear extrapolation is aiade for such a short

pori'ion of the curve, an "apparent yield stress" would be obtair.ed. In spite of our
findings that blood had no yield s.:-ess, the -1/2 and e / data aL two shear rates

(0. 52 and 0.052 sec-1) were Ziltd to equation 1. Ex-:-apolation of a straight line con-

necting these two points to zero shear rate gave an intercept of iel/2. This was done

for two reasons: (a) to compare our results with those of other investigators (Cokelet

et al., Trans. Soc. i:heol. 7:307, 17)G3; Merrill et al., Biophys. J. 3:1300, _1Z3) who

have used equation 1 to analyze their rheological data, and (b) to gain an empirical,

61iough arbitrary, rmeasure of the degree of departure from Newtonian behavior for the

various syst'ems. The 7" values thus calculated can be correlated with hematocrit.

For whole blood and defibrinatead blood, with hematocritj up to 80% (!?,ig. 10A), the

ctbe root of ?e had a linear relationship with the hematocrit. T2hese results arm

similar to those obtained by Merrill et g! (Biophys. J. 3: ICC, 1963). At high hernaLo-

crit values, the relationship between e and hemnatocrit v~s better described by an

exponential function given in F',,. 10B. It is seen from F'ig. 10A that the hernatocrit
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values at which T3.becane appreciable were approxlmaeely 3% for whole blood,

20% for defibrinated blood, and 30-40% for 2.'nger suspensions of cells. These

values were approximately the hematocrits at which non-Nevwonaln behavior first

appeared with increasing hematocrit (Figs. GA and 3B). It is also indicated in

Fig. 1OA that, up to the normal hematocrit range, the '"e ia whole blood was pri-

marily due to the presence of plasma proteins (especially fibrinogen ) which inter-

acted with the cells. VThen the hematocrit was progressively Increased, thej'e

values for the thr-ee systems (whole blood, defibrinated blood, and Ringer suspensions

of cells) becarme close to one another, indicating the predominanct of cell-c.lL

interactions over cell-protein interactions. Therefore th. relat.ive conItributions

by these two types of interactions (cell-protein and cell-cell) to the empirical values

e were similar to their relative contributions to the non-Nevtonjan behavior of

whole blood, and the value '" can be used as a semi-quantitative description of the

non-Newtonian behavior of blood systems.
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24 Effects of Albumin and Fibrinogen on the Viscosity of ?Jrnger

Suspensions of Dog Cells.

In October and November of 1065 a series of Collaborative experiments

were performed with Dr. Luddo Nannliaga (from the laboratory of Dr. Mason

Gaer'.. at the University of Texas College of Medicine). These experiments were

dezigrn•.d to investigate the influence of albumin and fibrinogen on the viscosity

of dog cell suspensions. A comparison was also made b3tween two types of

bovine fibrinogeno, one with profibrinolysin and the other without profibrinolysin.

a. 2ffects of Albumin. Purified dog albumin (Pentax Co.) was

added to 1,Uinger suspensions of dog cells. The final albtrinin concentrations in

the suspensions ranged i'l-orl 2 to 3 g% and the hematoci.ý was 457b. At any

given shear rate the additio-, of albumin increased the viscoGity value, and the

increase can be correlated .ith the albumin coacentration in the suspension (Fig. 11).

VWhen the viscosity-shear rate relationship was examined, It can be seen that

the addition of albumin caused a proportionate increase in viscosity at all shear

rates, and there was no significant change in the non-Newtonian behavior of the

suspensions (Fig. 12).

b. Effects of Dog Fibrinogen. Dog Fibrinogen was isolated and

purified (Takeda, Ara. J. Physiol. 206:1223, 1Q4) and added to the iiafger sus-

pension of autologous dog cells. The final fibrinogen concantration in the sus-

pending medium ranged from 0 to 0.5 g% and the hem atocrit was 45%. The

addition of dog fibrinogen to the -inger suspension of cells 6aused a progressive

- 13 -
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increase in viscosity (7 ig. 13), especially at low zhear rates. At a shear rate

of 50 sec- 1 the viscosity of the suspensions containing various amounts of fibrin-

ogen did not differ appreciably from that of the suspensions containing no fibrino-

gen. At a shear rate of 0.05 sec- 1 the presence of 0.2 3 ffibrinogen raised

the viscosity to 4.5 times control. Still larger rise in viscosity was obtained

with further increases of fibrinogen concentration. Therefore fibrinogen

alone, in the absence of other plasma proteins, can catze an increase in the

viscosity of cell suspension. I.- contrast to the albumin, which caused a propor-

tionate increase of viscosity ax all shear rates, fibrinogen increased viscosity

preferentially at the low shear rates. T'herefore fibrinogen is an important

factor in causing the non-Newtonian behavior of blood.

c. Effects of Bovine Fibrinogen. Two types of bovine fibrinogen

preparations were made by Lr. Nanninga's group; one cointainod" profibrinolysin

and the other was free of profibrinolysin. These fibrinogen preparations were

added to the log cell suspensions to yield concentrations in the suspending

media ranging from 0 to 0.; Z%,. 'The addition of either fibrinogen preparation

caused an inc•-ease in viscosity of the suspension, especially at the low shear

rate range. V/hen equivalent fibrinogen concentrations were aeded, the two

types of bovine fibrinogea preparations showed no significant difference in

their effects on the viscosity of cell suspensions (Fig. 14). i.s in the cass of

the addition of dog fibrinogen, 'Jvine fibrinogen raises thc vi scosity primarily

- 14 -



at low shear rates (Figs. 14 and 15). -.,rhen the effects of bovine fibrinogen

on the viscosity of dog cell suspensions (Fig. 15) were compared with those

of the autologous dog Aibrinogen (Fig. 13), there was no oignificant difference.

Therefore the species cifference in fibrinogen as well as the presence or

absence of profibrinolysin did not affect the influence of fibrirogeu on the vis-

cosity value and the non-Newtonian behavior of dog cell suspensions

d. The Combined Effects of Albumin and Fibrinogen. As

shown in Fig. 12, the effect of adding both albumin and fibrinogen to the dog

cell suspensiona was approximately equal to the sum of the individual actions

of -these two proteins when added alone. Therefore the effecOs of these Mwo

proteins are additive.
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C. Ern.throcyte Deformability.

1. Influence of Deforr.abilty on Blood 71scosity--vtucdeu on Hardened Cells.

In the previous year, experiraentc were performed to compare the viscosity

of suspensions of rigid polysiyrene latex particles and 7inger suspension of human

cells (1CG4 Progress r.3port). At any given shear rate mid particle concentration

the vlscosity was considerably higher in the later suspensions, suggesting that the

lack om particle deforrnabiUty contributed to a higher viscosity. Of course, latex

particles differ from human erythrocytes not only In doformnabiUty but also in Oiso,

shape and other physico-cheraical properties. In order to investigate more dr-ectly

the influence of deformabillity on viscosity of cell cuopen.on, viscoaity was measuredA

on suspensions of ..oZ cells har"dened with acetaldehyde (1-a3ard and 3oaman, J. Gen.

Physiol. 43:635, 1060) and compared with that of suspensions of normal, deformable

dog cells. Thece experimen, were done in Coptember 1035 in collaboration with

Dr. Geoffrey -om-an of the Lepartment of :11adiotherapeutico, University of Cambridge.

W/ashed dog red cello were suspended in acetaldehyde solution for over 3 weeks.

During this time cross Unkagea were formed among hemoglobin molecules, such

that the erythrocyte became rigid and no longer deformable. The hardened cells

were then washed and suspended In saline solution to give cell concentrations

ranglrg f'rom 0 to close to 30%. The viscosity of those suspensions as well as the

suopensions of normal dog cello was determined at shear rates from 50 to 0.05 sec- 1 .

As shown in Fig. 13, the viscosity of suspensions of hardened do; cells did not show

marked dependence on Uhe shear rate. Vhen the coll concentration was higher than 30%,
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the viscosity of hardened dog cell suspensions at any given shear rate and cell con-

centration was much higher than that of the noi-rnal call suIpeusions. These experi-

monto comparing the hardened dog cells with deforrnable dog cells, both beinZ sus-

pended in the same medium, offers a direct proof that the deformability of red cells

plays an important role in lowering blood viscosity and facilitating blood flow. In

the suzpensions oi normal do- cells, viscoalty w-eoauraintots oan be made with call

'n.netqSMq A higAh aq c%. In nnntr~at, the viscoSity of hardened cells coataining

mlore than 50% .sells rose so sharply that the viscosity at %-0% calls wae beyond the

upper limit. of mea.3urement in our instrument.
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2. Measurement of Deformabilicy by Mlicrofiltraeion.

There is abundant visual evidence that norm-ial red colls undergo deformation

in the blood stream (e.g. Guest et al., Science 142:1312, ll,3; Branemark et al.,

Biorhoology 1:13'), 1C33; and others),. and Prothero and rurton (Diophysical Jourial 2:

213, 1)62, "Th3 Pressure :-.ecquired to Leformn Erythr'ocytes in Acid-Citrate-Lextrosel)

have reported that red cells readily pass through filters of 5 and even 3 p pore size

uinder low pressures. Last spring one of us (M. I. G.) made numerous unsuccessful

attempts to coairm the ex-periments reported by Xrothero and Burton. ','/hen we con-

sulked with Dr. Burton we toarned that he too had been unazlo to repeat their earlier

ra3ults.

In recent months we have t3oted metallic silver filtQxýo 501 thick (C-3las 'Flo-

trouics) and polycarbonate sie0 os 10p thich (Fleiocýhor ot al., Jcience 149:383, l.65)

bo-.h with nominal pcre size of 5p. Flow rates of the .-2.iwter's solution used as diluont

were determined for each 2lt~r at a specified head of pressure. The pressure wan

couirolled by (a) maintainirt a fluid column of knovn height above the filter (positive

pressure) or (b) maintalaing a coastant pressure belole atmospheric beneath the

filter(negativo pressure). I-ext, cell suspensions wore passed through the filker and

flow ,'atc obtained as a function of volume Ziltered. "'he e-ythr-ocyte concentration in

the oriinal .uzpcnslon and tho filtrate was dotern.ineU in a Zoulter Electronic sowiter.

Flgura3 17 and 16 3how the results of typical experir.4e:ts, whore flow rate a..

orythrocyte concentration have been plotted against volhme paosed. Normal dcog or

h,•nan er'ythrocytes suspo-nJod in :-inger's solution at coacontratlons ranging from

1000 to 100, 000 cello/cu mra conae through these aievoe at nearly 100% of the original
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at fiitratioa pressures o.' 10-11 cm H20 (see Figs. 17 and 18). `,With hardened red

cells (Heard and 3earnar, Biochim. Biophyc. Acta 53:30ý, lj.33) the filtrate contained

no cell-- detectable with a Cioulter Counter, whilh provides evidence that the pores

are smaller than lhe red cells.

-With suapensions of aorma! blood cells, the straight line on the semilogarithmlc

plot indicates that the data fit closely an equation of the form

R -- I exp (-Av),

where Ro is Lhe initial flow rate aad v is the volume passed. The parameter x

which is dhe slope a-' the line, is a measure of the "clogging rate" of pores in the

fi lt-r.

It is likely that the value of A will depend on the cell concentration, size and

distribution of pores in the filter, and on Lhe pressure difference across the filter.

Other fac:ors, such as cell size, rigidity, electric charge, etc. may alao influence .

Hence, tiis experimental approach seems promising as a tool for the study of factors

influencing the flow propertie3 of blood.

Thanks to the cooperation of several industrial laboratories, we hope soon to

have additioAal filters anel/or sieve3 of greater uniformity and with certain character-

istic3 thaL our L-sts so far i.'dicate may be useful.

Cr. Zyrus Z•.yant assisted in these filtraion experinimentz.
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II. EFFECTS nF EDnTnXI;I l! BLMOD VISCOSITY ANO nTHEP H IA'IC FUNCTIONS

Previous experiments (1964 Proqress Renort) have shown that endotoxin shock

in the don is associated with a marked increase in canillary permeability and a

loss of fluids from the circulation. Some preliminary exoeriments were also des-

cribed In the 1964 Report to indicate that the fluid loss was associated with a de-

crease in the olasma volume and an increase in blood viscosity. In the nast year

these studies have been extended and completed. The purpose of these exneri-ents

was to correlate the changes in blood volume, blood flwand blood viscosity with

the alterations in capillary permeability, with the hooe that the fundamental dis-

turbance in endotoxin shock can be elucidated and that an ideal theraneutic mea-

sure can be devised. The exneriments were performed on healthy, monqrel dogs. A

total of 50 does was used, of which 12 had been splenectomized and 3 had been sym-

pathectomized and splenectomized. All operations had been done at least one month

prior to the endotoxin experiments. The endotoxin experiments were nerformed un-

der sodium ,antoharbital anesthesia (30 mo/kn). The various hemodYnamic measure-

ments were made in the controlled state and repeated followinn the intravenous in-

jection of Escherichia coli endotoxin (3 mn/kq).

A. Cardiac Output

The cardiac output was determined with an indicator dilution method (Ham-

, ton, Handbook of Physioloqy, Section 2, Volume I, Chanter 17, 1962, Am. Physiol.

Soc.) usina indocyanine nreen. Figure 1 summarizes the effects of E. coli endo-

toxin on cardiac outnut and other parameters of the systemic circulation in six

normal doqs (soleen intact) and ten splenectomized doqs. The injection of endo-

toxin resulted in a tvr.ical course of arterial hynotension. 'l-ithin 5 minutes the

arterial pressure decreased to less than 40% of the control and then rose slinhtly.

-3-
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A secondary fall usually commenced 40 minutes followinq endotoxin and was less se-

vere in the splenectomized dons. The cardiac output underwent alterations similar

to those seen for the arterial pressure. The initial decrease in cardiac output,

however, was more severe than the reduction in the arteria', oressure and as a re-

sult, the calculated total peripheral resistance (TPP a arterial pressure/cardiac

output) was approximately doubled durinn the first few post-e*lotoxin minutes. The

partial recovery of arterial pressure between 5 and 40 minutes was accompanied by

increases in both cardiac output and TPR. A secondary decrease in cardiac output

was prominent in the dogs with spleen but was almost absent in the splenectomized

doas. In both groups of animals TPR rose progressively between one and three

hours after endotoxin and the values were hioher in the doqs with spnleen. The

heart rate decreased sionificantly durinq the first 20 minutes and then returned

toward the control level. The stroke vc'ume followed essentially the same time

course as the cardiac output. Followina endotoxin injection the arterial cell Der-

centane (hematocrit corrected for plasma trappino) beca-e significantly elevated

in the dogs with spleen but not in the splenectomized does.

Figure 2 shows the results of arterial pressure and th'ý cardiac output on t.o

sympathectomized-splenectomized dons. The control arterial oressure and the car-

diac output in these two animals were lower than those observed in the solenecto-

mized does with symvathetic system intact (Fig. 1). Followinn the injection of en-

dotoxin, these measurements decreased also in the svmpathectomized animals. After

the first post-endotoxin hour, the cardiac outnut and the arterial nressure de-

creased by a areater Dercentaoe than in the snlenectomlzed dons with syvlathetic

system intact. The late rise in TPR seen in the dons with intact svmnathetics was

not observed in the sympathectomized animals.
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B. Venous Pressures

Venous pressures were measured in the left hepatic vein (catheterized

under fluoroscopic control), the portal vein, the inferior vena cava (below the

diaphragm), the superior vena cava (at its junction with the right atrium), and

the left innominate vein. Fin. 3 Illustrates the averaqe results on venous pres-

sures determined in the doqs with spleen. Endotoxin caused a marked rise in por-

tal venous pressure. The hepatic venous oressure showed inconsistent changes de-

pendinq upon the position of the tip of the catheter. "Jhen the catheter was

wedged in the small hepatic veins the pressure chanoe was similar to that of the

portal venous pressure. 14hen the catheter was placed more centrally, the pressure

rise became proqressively smaller. In experiments where the tip of the hepatic

venous catheter was placed sufficiently centrally, the pressure decreased rather

than increased after endotoxin injection. The increases in portal and wedned

hepatic venous pressures usually reached peak values at 2 minutes and returned to

control levels within approximately 20 minutes. The inferior vena caval pressure

increased sliqhtly at 5 minutes followinq endotoxin. The pressures recorded from

the left innominate vein and the superior vena cava were closely similar and

therefore arouped together in Fiq. 3. Both pressures decreased sicnlficantly fol-

lowing endotoxin and remained low throuqhout the nerlod of study. The channes in

venous pressures in splenectomized doqs were essentially the same as those shown

in Fiq. 3 for the dogs with spleen intact. The marked elevation of portal venous

pressure seen durini the first few minutes after endotoxin was also observed in

the doo that had been symnathectoemized and splenecto-',zed (Fli. 4).

C. Blood Viscosity

The viscosity of heparinized blood samples was determined in the modi-
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fled GUI viscometer at a temperature of 37 C. The results on a normal dog and a

splenectodzed dog are compared in Fig. 5. In the normal dog with intact spleen.

the Increase In arterial cell percentage followina endotoxin injection was accom-

panied by a rise in blood viscosity. The plasma protein concentration dropped af-

ter endotoxin but rose later. When the post-endotoxin results were compared with

the viscosity-cell percentage relationship determined in the control states the

rise in viscosity was close to that expected from the increase in arterial cell

percentage (Fig. 6). Actually, the first few post-endotoxin samples tended to

have lower viscosity than the control samples adjusted to comparable cell oercen-

taqes (Fig. 6), and this small difference can be attributed to the decrease in

plasma protein concentration seen in the early oost-endotoxln period (Fln. 5). In

the splenectomized doqs (Fln. 5), the arterial cell percentaoe did not rise and

the blood viscosity showed a sliqht decrease toqether with the plasma protein con.

centration. Table I summarizes the viscosity chances in five normal doos at 5 mtn-

utes, I hour and 2 hours after endotoxin. A close correlation between the chan-

ges in viscosity and arterial cell percentage is evident. Fia. 5 also shows some

correlation between the changes in blood viscosIty and the total peripheral re-

sistince, especially in the late stage of endotoxin shock in the normal doas.

D. Total Blood Volume

The total blood volume was determ)ned as the sum of the cell volume and

the plasm., vclure, both of which were measured directly. The cell volume was de-

ternmned with erythrocytes labeler' with Cr' 1 . The plasma volume was determined

with 1131 -1hbelepi albumin, T-1824, and dextran with a i'wman molecular weloht of

250,000. Followini the intravenous injection of these test substances, blood sam-

ples were usually ccllected at 10 rinute intervals fcr 53 minutes or lonrier. By
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alternatina the Injections of different test substances for plasma volume mea-

surements, it was possible to determine the plasma volume at short intervals with-

out curtailing the time-concentration curve after each injection. Simultaneous

determinations with different substances showed good aareements both before and

after endotoxin.

1. Total Plasma Volume. In the doos with spleen. the nlasma volume decreased

after endotoxln (Fiq. 7). The decrease was considerable even after allowance

had been made for the plasma removed in samlinq. The reduction of plasma vol-

ume became progressively oreater with time and the loss was significantly areat-

er ir the doqs that died within 200 minutes after endotoxin. In the splenecto-

mized doqs, plasma volume did not decrease siqnificantlv followinq endotoxin

(Fiq. 1). 1lhen corrections were made fo, the plasma removed in samlino, the

post-endctoxin plasma volume of enlenectorlzed doas was larner than exnected. The

total circulatino olasma proteins, calculated as the product of the plasma volume

and the plasma nrotein concentration, decreased in all doqs after endotoxin. The

decrease in splenectomuized doas was attributable to the lolertnq of the Dlasma

protein concentration; whereas in the dogs with spleen it was due also in nart to

a reduction in plasma volume. In the non-survivals the larner reduction in plasne

volume was accompanied by a hiaher plasma protein concentr3tlon. Two of the

three sywpathectomized-solenectorlzed dogs survived for lonner than 200 minutes,

and one died within this 'eriod. The ct3nqes in plasma volume in the two sur-

vivals (doas B and C in Table II) were essentially the sxme as the splenectob zed

doqs with intact syrrithetics, i.e. the post-endotoxin pl3sma volume was sliahtlv

larger than that expected from t'he control value minus samplinn loss. Thc sy"Pa-

thectomized-splenectcniz~d doo tuiat died 140 minutes after endotoxin (doq A, Ta-

ble 1I) showed ,. reduction in oalsma volume ,reeter th-n that expected fro"' saw'-
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ling loss, The total circulatinn plasma proteins decreased in all three docis, es-

pecially in the don that succumbed at 140 rinute•.

2. Total Cell Volume. In the dons with snlee' the •verene total cell volume

decreased only slightly after endotoxin (Flo. 7). .!hen corrections -..ere made for

the calls removed In samplinq, the cell volume was found to increase in some ex-

aeriments. Such increase in cell volume was associated '*'ith a rise in arteri3l

cell percentage and a decrease in Cr51 activity per unit volume of erythrocytes

(Fig. 8). In the experiments 'here there was no increase in cell vwlume, Cr ec-

tivity per unit volume of erythrocytes remained constant eýn thouqh the arterial

cell percentage increased. In the snlenectornized dogs, the decrease in cell vol-

ume was qreater than that found in the dons with soleen (Fiq. 7). Even after

t'he correction of sampllnq loss, there was still an average decrease of aonroxi-

mately 6* of the control cell volue. In the symDvthectomized-snlenectorHzed doqs,

the post-endotoxin cell volume innreed well with that expected from control cell

volume minus samplinq loss. As in the splenectorlized doss, the ert3rial cell

percentage did not rise and the Cr51 activity -. r unit volurwe of erythrocytes did

not decrease.

3. Total Rlocd Volume and Fce1 1 s Factor. The total blood volume decreased

proqressively !fter endotoxin (Fia. 9), even after correction for Hood sar'nlinn.

Two and one-half hours after endotoxin, the neasured blood volurm decreased to an

averane of 730 nf control. The doqs that did not survive 'iitltin 20.0 minutes had

lower blood voluncs. Since the nlasma volume and the cell volu.- -.ere deteri-ined

simIltGateously, the ov'ýr-ll cell oercentaie can I, calculated. The ritin of the

overall cell Dercentage to the arterial cell percentave, i.'. the Fcells factor,

averaied clcse to unity in the control state (T'aole TT1). Tie me.surenents made

approxm'.tlelv 6O rinutes after endotoxin shoed e l•-ni'icant decrease to an .ver-
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aqe value of 0.90. In the snlenectomized dorsq the total blood volume did not

decrease when corrections had been made for the amount of blood taken in sanplinq.

The Fcells value averamed 0.88 in the conttol period and showed a slamilflcant de.

crease to an averaqe vwlue of 0.83 eiqht., minutes follotvlno endotoxin (Table 1I1).

The total blood volume in the two symIathectoiizeJ-splenectomized dons that sur-

vived for lonaer than 200 minutrs showed no decrease whea correction was made fC.:

samlina loss, whereas it decreased slightly in the dog thet died within this oer-

iod (Table a': The Fcells factor showed the same decrease as in the solenect-

mized dogs with intact syrpathedtcs.

E. etlional 8lood Vc!uue

1. Central Blood Volume. The central blood volume was calculated as the

oroduct of the central mean transit time and the cardiac output, both of which

toere determined from the dye dilution cur'e (Zierler, Handbook of Physiolocy,

Section 2, Vol. 1, Ch. 18, 1962, Am. Physiol. Soc.). In both the dons with soleen

and the splenectomiwzed dogs, the central blood volume decreased within 5 rHnutes

el endotoxin tnjecticn to approximately 60% of tO ::rtrol (Fiq. 9). Betw.en 5

and 40 minutes the central blood volume rose toaout 70% of the control and tn.'n

declined once aqain. The secondar decrease was more marked in the docs with

spleen. These findin.'s on central blood volume follaowed closely the Dattern of

cardiac output and arterial pressure (Fiq. 1). The certral blood volume in svy"-

lathectorized-snlenectomized does showed a qreater decrease than in the doas

with intact syymatnetics (Fio. 10). Ir all three 1rouos of animals stuieed, the

central blood volume was reduced by a laroer nercentace than 0iP total blood vol-

upe throuahcut the poet-endotoxin pe1iod.

2. Splanchnlc ;lood Voliwe. The solanc:ic blood volume vas calculated as

the product of the solnchnic rean transit tim2 and t-e s-lanchnic blood flow.
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Changes in bloo=• viscosity and shear stress as the shear rate approaches

zero are important for ascartaining whether or not blood can sustain a yield streas

before flow begins. As depicted in Fig. 7, down to a shear rate of 0. 052 seo- 1 , the

viscosity of whole blood at a normal hernatocrit apparently showed a continually upward

trend, suggesting the oxistence of a yield point. However, thio suggestion was not

supported by measurements made at still lovier shear rates. 71hen measurements

woreo =x'endcd doom to a shear rate oi 0.01 sec-1 , Zhe loc viscosity-log shear rate

plot gave a sigmoldal curve teading to reach plateaus at Loth ends of the shear rates

studied (Fig. 3). Other investigators have found that, al sufficiently high shear rates

(above 200-400 see' 1 ), 1)lood is similar 4o a Newton*.o fluid wJth a constant, low

viocosity (Zerny et 11., Am. J. Physiol. 202:1188, 1A2). The present experiments on

shear rates down to 0. 01 sec- 1 auggest that at very low rates blood again approaches

another Newtonian region with high viscosity. If such a secoed Newtonian region with

a constant viscosity exists, then at zero shear rate the shear stre3s (viscosity x

shear rate) also would be zero %ithout a yield 3tre33. Yn ordlor to study th3 Changon

in .;hear 3trese as the cheýr rate approaches zero, rhoolo=Ital data on blood often

hav3 been presented in th3 foria of the square root of shear stress (71/2) versu3 the

zqiare root of ahoar rate ( 1/2) (pas'3on, in 7,heolog; of :;lspersed 3yaterao, ed.'y

0.C. M•ills, M 5-, Pergamon; Cokelet et al., Trans..o2. ..hool. 7:303, 1MS3), a plot

in which the low ends of the coordinates are inatoNema~cally expanded for detailed

exnmination. If a linear relationship exists between these two variables, then

-(1)
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vation of the portal venous cressure which precpr'ed the beainning of the decrease

in arterial pressure by a fev., seconds. The nortal hyoertension was accomnanted by

an increase in the wedoed hepatic venous nressurM and a decrease of the larqer

heoatic venous oressure, Indicatina that there was a constriction of the hepatic

venules or small veins. Furthermore, the hepatic blood flow shot4ed a marked reduc-

tion durinQ this early staqe. The heeatic venoconstriction beoan to subside an-

proximately 2 minutes after endotoxin and essentially disanoeared In 20 minutes,

as evidencEd by the return of the portal and the .eddned hepatlc venous pressures.

At the same time, the hepatic blood flow also recovered partially. At the peak

of hepatic vewconstriction, the pressure gridient between the sinusoids (as es-

timated from. the wedoed pressure) and the large henatic veins increased 4-fold

(Fig. 3) rnd the hepatic blood flow decreased to less than one-fifth of the con-

trol. Therefore the hepatic venous resistance must have increased to at least

20 times nornal. Since the elevation in portal venous pressure 1,as also observed

in totally syvpathectomized dogs (Fi,. 4). svr-, athetizo-adrenal activity cannot be

a siqnificant factor in causina the heoatlc venoconstriction. It rather seems

that the syrnathetic-adrenal activity was a result of the arterial hynotension

f.llowino the hepatic venoconstriction. Since TPR wras elevated in the early post-

enidotoxin period, the decrease in arterial oressure was caused by the reduction in

carlac ottput. There is evidence that cardiac con:ractility Is not imaired un-

til the terminal staqe of endotoxin shock (Alicar et al., Amr. J. Surq. 103:702,

1962). Therefore the decr-.ase in cardiac output resulted orimarily fron, a dimin-

ished venous return. Since the total blood volume measured In the early stlre of

endotnxin shock sho-,wed little chanoe, even in the ,Aois with soleen, the decrease

in venous return most likely was a result of venoconstriction in the liver and

possiLle also else-,4ere. As oointed out above, the elevation of TPR in the

-l1-
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early stage of endotoxin shock was seen in all three qroups of doas studied, in-

cluding the sypathectornized animals. Therefore it was not dependent upon sym-

paftico-adrenal activity. Furthermore, during this early stage blood ýiscosity

did not increase, even in the dog with spleen. Hence the rise in TPR was probably

due to (a) the marked vercconstriction in the liver and possibly also elsewhere

and/or (b) the passive constriction of blood vessels (arterioles) as a result of

the reduction of transluminal pressure. In tOe early stage of endotoxin shock,

the heart rate decreased significantly in both the normal dogs and in the splenec-

tomized dogs with intact sympathetics. This bradycardia, however, was much less

prominent in the sympathectomized animals. These findinas suggest that endotoxin

caused bradycardia primarily by a reduction in sympathetic impulses and only par-

tially by an increase in vaqal impulses to the heart.

In the early stage of endotoxin shock, the splanchnic blood volume usually

increased. This is in agreement with the marked hepatic venoconstriction men-

tioned above. The hepatic venoconstriction, by increasina the outflow resistance

from the splanchnic circulation, caused an expansion of the splanchnic blood vol-

ume and also a rise in the caoillary hydrostatic pressure in the splanchnic organs.

The latter change was responsible for the increase of the outward movement of

fluids and proteins from the capillaries to the interstitial space, and lymph flow

from the splanchnic region increased (1964 Proqress Renort). This loss of protein-

rich fluid, however, was balanced by an influx of protein-Door fluid from the kid-

ney and possibly also other sites (1964 Progress Report). Therefore the nlasma

protein concentration decreased significantly, but the total plasma volume re-

mained essentlally unchancied at this time. The sliqht sequestration of erythro-

cytes found in the splenectomized doas was probably also due to the severe hepatic

venoconstriction and stagnation of blood flew in the s~lanchnlc, region. In the
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dogs with spleen, the sequestration of erythrocytes cannot be demonstrated because

it -" masked by the release from the spleen of red cells which had not yet been

equilibrated with the injected Cr5 1.erythrocytes. In contrast to the expansion

of splanchnic blood volume, the central blood volume showed a marked decrease, and

there was a compensatory volume shift within the circulation. In the present ex-

periments, the central venous pressure measured in the suoerior vena cava decrease4

indicatinq an adequate cardiac pumpinq. The sliqht and transient rise in the ab-

dominal inferior vena caval pressure was attributable to a simultaneous increase

in the intra-abdominal oressure. The latter was probably caused by the pooling of

blood and fluid in the abdominal viscerae as well as by chanaes in resoiratory

movements.

G. Correlation of Hemodynamic Changes in the Late Stage of Endotoxin Shock.

As the hepatic venoconstriction subsided, the arterial pressure and

cardiac output first returned toward normal but fell again aporoximately 40 min-

utes after endotoxin. Later than one hour followinq endotoxin injection, the ar-

terial pressure was significantly lower in the normal than in the splenectomized

dogs (Fig. 1). As the TPR was hiaher in the normal doqs, the lower arterial pres-

sure was attributable to a smaller cardiac outout. In the absence of any evidence

of cardiac insufficiency or marked volume deficiency (Fia. 7) at this time, the

reduction in cardiac output was apparently initiated by an impedance to venous re-

turn. At a time correspondinq to the onset of the secondary decrease in cardiac

output, an increased seqmental resistance in the small mesenteric veins and the

small veins in the legs has been demonstrated (Meyer and Visscher, Am. J. Physiol.

202:913, 1962; Hinshaw et al., Am. J. Physiol. 202:103, 1962). Such increases

in postcapillary resistance can result from several factors. First, endotoxin
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causes the release of a number of vasoactive substances, including histamine,

which can cause constriction of sm•l1 veins in the lea (Haddy, Am. J. Physiol. 198:

161, 1960). Second, sympathetico-adrenal discharce in endotoxin shock also can

cause venoconstriction, esrecially as endotoxfn shock prooresses and vascular re-

activity chanoes such that the posicapillary effect of catecholamines is enhanced

and their precapillary action diminishes (Spink et al., proc. Soc. Exper. Blol.

I-led. 112:795, 1963). Besides these humoral and neural influences on the veins,

the postcapillary resistance may also rise as a result of chan'es In the flow

properties of the blood. Thus intravascular coaqulation may occur In the venules,

blocking the outflow from the capillaries (Hardaway et al., Ann. Surq. 154:791,

1961). The coaqulation nrocess, once initiated, may constitute a vicious cycle,

because the slowine of flow would further favor clottinq,

Another chanqe in flow oronerty of blood is found in its viscosity. Since

blood viscosity rises as the shear rate is reduced, a decrease in blood flow in

endotoxin shock would lo.er the shear rate and hence raise the blood viscosity

even if the composition of the blood remained unchanrned. In doqs with spleen,

the contraction of thir orcan caused a rise in heimptocrit and this resulted in a

rise of viscosity at any nlven shear rate (Fin. 6, Table 1). Therefore in these

animals, the in vivo blood viscosity in the venules would rise for two reasons,

namely the loweriner of the shear rate and the increase of hematocrit. The rise

in viscosity ceused in increase in resistance to flow, especially in the pcs:-

capillary venules where the shear rate is low.

The above discussion indicates that the vascular and blood chanaes in the

late staqe of endotoxin shock can perpetuate themselves in vicious cycles, caus-

inn procwessive increase in postcapillary resistance and reduction in venous re-

turn. The preferential increase in postcapillr..rv resistance would favor the loss
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of fluid from the carillhries. In the doqs %lith snleer, the fluid loss was evi-

denced by the progressive decrease of plasma v'clume time (Fig. 7). This plasma

loss was not accompanied by a further lowerinn of the total circulatinr' flasma

proteins, indic.tinq that a protein-poor fluid ,,,as lost from the circulation. The

fluid loss anaravated the situdtion because It on the one hand increased the hema-

tocrit and the viscosity and on the other hand it reduced the blood volume. It

is interestinq to note that the dons that died within 200 minutes had a lower

plhsma volume and hPher plasma nroteln concentration and hematocrit than the sur-

vivals. Furtherwore the solenectonized dons, which had a hinher plasma volume and

showed hemodilution, all survived for lonner than 200 minutes. These results

point to the importance of the progressive loss of ,rctein-noor plasma fluid in

causing a vicious cycle. The qreater loss of plasma fluid in the doos with sDleen

seems to indicate that this fluid loss ;-as rlated to the hiqher bleed cell per-

centage caused hy splenic contraction end the resultinn deleterious effects on the

microcirculation. It is nossible that thoe nresence cf the spleen can have other

detrimenta! effects than the simnle rele-ise of erythrocytes. It would be interest-

inq to extend the present studies to other animals, e.a. ronkeys, in which the

spleen does not store a larne amount of erJithrocvtes. In the doqs with spleen,

althouqh the volume reduction per se did not account entirely for the hemod,,namic

chvnnes in endotoyin shock, it played a contributory role in the proaressive de-

terioration of the circulation.

The preferential constriction of oostcanillary vessels not only caused a re-

duction in total blood volume but also a redistribution of blood volume in the cir-

culbtion. Thus when arterial r)ressure was Inuer than 50% of control, the splanch-

nic blood volume increased rather than decreased. This increase in splanchnic

blood volume seeris to be due to primarily the incr.'ýse in blood volume in the in-
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testine, since in the late stave intestinal venoconstriction has been demon-

strated (Meyer & Visscher, Am. J. Physiol. 202:913, 1962), whereas henatic veno-

constriction had already subsided (Fin. 3). The absence of any marked increase

of splanchntc blood volume in sympathectomized dogs at low arterial pressure

(Table II) indicatesthat sympathetic venoconstriction played a role in causing

the solanchnic pooling. The greater tendency for splanchnic pooling to occur in

the does with the spleen sugoests that increases in blood viscosity (especially

In the Dostcapillary venules) contributed to this occurrence. In contrast to the

increase of splanchnic blood volume in the late stage of endotoxin shock, the

central blood volume remained low throughout the entire period of study. Further-

more the per cent decrease of central blood volume was always greater than per

cent reduction in total blood volunm, indicating that it was a compensatory pro-

cess to increase the effective circulating blood volume and the venous return.

The late rise in TPR seen in the splenectomized does with intact sympathetic

system was absent in the syimpathectomized-splenectomized dogs, suanestinq that

in the sDlenectomized dogs sympathetic activity was the major reason for this late

resistance rise. By comparing the TPR chanqes in the normal doqs, splenectomized

dogs and the sympathectomtized-splenectomized dogs (rig. 1 & 2), it is seen that

the late rise of TPR in normal dogs resulted principally from increases In he-

matocrit and viscosity and to a lesser extent from sympathetic vasoconstriction.

During the 200 minutes of observation period after endotoxin, none of the 12

splenectomized dogs died, whereas one of three sympathectomized-snlenectomized

dogs did. This,tqether with the maintenance of the hilher cardiac outout in

splenectomized dogs than the symnathectomized-splenectomized dogs (Fie. 2), seeps

to suggest that synmathetic activity was beneFicial in the solenectomized dons

given endotox:n. The beneficial effect is most likely the result of the s.vmpa-

thetic influence on cardiac perfovmance. Althouoh sympathetic venoconstriction
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may aggravate the vicious cycles leadina to the deterioration of the microcircu-

lation (Lillehel et al., Ann. Sura. 160:682, 1964), the detrimental effect was

not apparent in the splenectomized dogs which did not sho.w a rise in blood vis-

cosity followlnq endotoxin. In the normal dogs the elevations of hematocrit and

viscosity already increased the resistance to flow, and therefore further symn-

pathetic venoconstriction can cause excessive derangement of the nmicrocirculation.

The vicious cycles that lead to circulatory deterioration In the late stage of en-

dotoxin shock are summarized in Fig. 12.
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III. HEr'MDYMAMIC EFFECTc nF PERICARDIAL TAPOMPADE

The hemodynamic channes produced by the introduction of a constant volume of

saline Into the pericardial cavity has been compared with similar chanoes produced

by the maintenance of a constant fluid pressure within this cavity. Mlongrel dogs

were operated upon at least 10 days Prior to the experinent.* Durino the operation

the spleen was removed and a catheter tied into the pericardial cavity. The cath-

eter was exteriorized throuqh the thoracic wall, sealed and sewn under the skir.

nn the day of the exoerirent this catheter was exposed under pentobarbital anes-

thesia, attached to a saline reservoir and fluid (saline at 37o0C) was pumped into

the space. The fluid volume administered was constant in 4 experiments and variable

in the other 4 with an attempt to maintain a constant iericardial Pressure. The

hemodynamic chanqes resultlnq from these two procedures were recorded and compared.

A. Pericardial and Central Venous Pressure

During the control period, the oericardial pressure and central venous

pressure were slichtly below zero. Vith the onset of tamponade they increased to

a positive value of aDoroximately 13-14 cm saline. The "ericardial pressure w~as

qenerally slightly hicher than the central venous pressure in both the constant

pressure and constant volume series (Fir. 13). Durinn the two hour period of the

constant volume tamonade, both nericardial and central venous nressures decreased

to near zero. In the constant pressure series such a decrease was not observed

because of the further introduction of saline.

B. Arterial Pressure

As the nericardial and central venous nressures were elevated irnedlatelv

followinn the or.et of the tamponade, both arterial nressure and pulse orescure

* The collaboration of Dr. lobert T. Dotter of the Dent. of Suraery, .rooklyn-
Cumberland Hospital who did the suraical orenaratlon of the dons is giratefully ac-
knowledoed.
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showed a marked reduction from the control values. The maintenance of constant

pericardial and central venous oressures did not allow as much recovery of the ar-

terial pressure as in the constant volume exoeriments where the arterial nressure

returned almost to the control level durina the two hour neriod of tamnonade (Fln.

13). The pulse pressure shoted only a limited recovery durlnQ constant iressure

tamponade but increased markedly after the tamoonade was released. This differs

from constant volume tamponade where the pulse oressure oradually returned toward

normal and did not show a marked increase follo,,1nq the removal of the saline.

C. Cardiac Out-ut

The cardiac output decreased and total peripheral resistance increased

at the onset of tamponade in both series of exneriments. The constant volume ex-

periments showed a continuous recovery of both the cardiac output and peripheral

resistance durinq the tamponade period and both returned almost to control levels

after the release of the tamponade. The constant pressure series showed almost

no recovery of either cardiac output or total nerioheral resistance durino the

two hour period, but fo'llo'inq the release the cardiac output increased to 140% of

control and the oeripheral resistance d -reased to 50% of control. Durinq the sub-

sequent hour these values cradually returned to control levels (Flq. 14). In bcth

series of exclerlients the heart rate shio'ed an initial dron, followed by a pro-

oressive increase attaininq a maximum value of aonroximatelv 110-120% of control

at the termination of the tai'vonade. The heart rate returned annroximately to con-

trol values durina the host tanponade, oeriod.

D. Oxvnen Consump~tion

The oxy..n consumotion decreased by annroxiPatelv 50% at the onset of the
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tamponade In both the constant volume and constant pressure experiments (Fia. 14).

In both series of experiments the oxynen consurotinn recovered to approximately 90%

of the control value durinq the two hour neriod of the tarnonade. Folloi'1nn release

the control values were once aaain attained.

E. Plasma Protein Concentration and I;ematocrit

Immediately after the onset of tamponade of both types, both the plasma

protein concentration and the hematocrit beaan to decrease in a ,arallel manner,

with the channes beinrn rrexter in the constant oressure experiments. These cnanoes

were complete in an proximately 30 minutes (Fla. 15). Durina the remainder of the

tamponade oeriod and also after the release, there w~s no sinificant chanoe in

hematocrit. There appears to be a slight recovery of the plasma orotein cincentra-

tion in the constant volume series durinc the remainder of the two hn,,r neriod and

also follotina release. This recoverv is not evident in the constant nressure ex-

periments excent durina the nost tamnonade neriod.

F. Total Blood Volure

The plasma volume, cell volure, total blood volurre, total olasma proteins

and overall Fcells factor are nresented in Table IV where the control values are

co'rared with those durinq the tamronade in both series of exerirents. The tjtAl

blood volure (ml/kn) increased by a qreater denree in the constant nressure series

thr in the constant volume series and the increase c~n be attributed tcl the ex-

pansion of the plasw.a volume due to the hemodilution. The decrease in cell volume

is acccunted for by sanwlin.i loss. The total oldsmt orcteins and overall Fcells

factor bct', snowed a decreaze durinn the tamnonace A4•en ccmrnared to the control val-

ues.
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G. Central Blood Volume

The central blood volume derreased to aoproximately 75% of the control

value immediately followinq the onset of the tamponade (Fig. 16). but recovered

somewhat in the constant volupe experiments durinq the two hour Deriod and also

after release, but never returned to the control value. In the cunstant pressure

experiments there was almost no recovery during the tn,,mponade perind, but followina

release the central blood volume increased to a value oreater than the control and

then aradually acreased durini the remainder of the post tamonade period, Flq.

16 also shows the central mean circulation times, which Increased in both series,

the recovery beino nreater when the rericardial fluid volume ,vas held constant.

If the oressure was naintained constant, there was much less recovery during the

twc hour periodi '-it a marked recover,' tc aliost control values uoon the release

of the tamponade.

H. Coroarison oF Constant Volume and Constant Prcssi•re Experiments

The increase in pericardial and central venous pressures, bv the puioinq

of saline into te wericar~ial cavity, is surficient to irped venous return to

the ripht atriuvr and thereb) produces a strikino dron in cardiac outnut. In addi-

tion to the reduced venous flow there is a moderdte reduction in heart rate durino

the f 4rst 15 minutes of the ta'ponade, which also contributes to the re•iction in

cardiac oitout. The -educed blond flow. desnite the inc"ose in total ocrioheral

resistan'e, resilts in an irmediate and earke6 drop in arteril ni$essur. This

decrease activates the barorecentor -. ,Gniss producinn an Increase i heart rate

w'hich eventuallv exceeds the control values. 7-e cxvien consuvtion drn's initial-

ly because of the reduced blood flow but recovers durina the course of tII exner-

iwent alrcst to the cotrol ialur, Since the recovery ), oxynn consu-,tion~ as



greater than that of the cardiac outnut, the oxyven exraction from the blood must

have increased, especially in the constant prestvre experiments. Coincident with

the onset of the tamponade there is an increase in respiration rate and respiratory

minute volume. A comparison of the two series of exoeriients shows that in the

constant volume series, the pericardial and central venous pressures continuously

and aradially decline over the period of the tamponade, also allowina a recovery

of the reduced cardiac output by approximately 40%. As the cardiac output and ar-

terial oressure recover, the total peripheral resistance also decreases progres-

sively in the constant volume experiments. By contrast, in the constant pressure

experiments the pericardial and cen+ral venous pressures remain elevated and the

reduced cardiac output and the elevated total nerinheral resistance do not chanqe

throughout the course of the experiment. The arterial pressure also recovers to

a lesser extent in these experiments. The decrease in both pericardial and central

venous pressures durinnr the period of the tamponade may be explained by two pos-

sible causes. Firstly, there may be a leakage or absorotion of fluid from the

nericardial cavity, oroducinq a reduced volume. Secondly, there may be a channe

in the size or shane uf the heart or pericardium as an adaption to the fluid pumped

into the cavity. However, with few exceptions, the volume recovered from the peri-

cardium was less than the volume pumped into it, showina that some leakaae or ab-

sorption must have occurred. This loss in volume could only be a partial explana-

tion of the reduction in pericardial and central venous pressures, since the sa-

line volume required to maintain the constant pressure was much larcer than that

unrecovered.

The reduced arterial pressure and the increased symnathetic activity probably

facilitated entrance of fluid from the tissues which expanded the plasma volume and

lowered the arterial hematocrit and plasaa protein concentration. Therefore, in
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pericardial tamponade, with the arterial oressure reduced and the venous oressure

elevated, the capillary hydrostatic pressure apparently falls. The decrease in

capillary pressure may be partially due to an increase in the pre-/oost-capillary

resistance ratio. A comparison of the two series of experiments indicates that

the degree of 'emodilution is preater in the constant pressure series (Fiq. 15,

Table IV), indicatinn that the capillary pressure is lot~er in these experiments.

Since the elevation of total peripheral resistacce is also hiriher in these exper-

iments, it is sugqested that the elevation of total peripheral resistance affects

preferentially the precapillary segment. The fluid infux involves primarily a

protein-free fluid since the total plasma oroteins (qm/kq) do not increase in both

series of experiments. The decrease in central bood volume in the face of a total

blood volume greater than normal indicates that pericardlal tarponade causes a

redistribution of regional blood volume in the circulation.
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TABLE I. EFFECTS OF ENDOTOXIN ON ILOOD VISC"SITY IN 5 NOW¶AL DO(S*

Blood Viscosity (centipoises) Arterial

Shear rate = 50 sec"1  5 sec-l 0.5 sec- 1  0.05 sec"l cell %

Control 5.9±0.8 11.5±2.0 33±7 82±24 44.0±4.4

After endotoxin (change from control)

5 min. -0.6±0.2 -1.4±0.7 -6±3 -15± 5 -2.7±1.2
1 hr. +2.5±0,5 +6.6±1.7 +25±7 +61±11 +12.7±3.5
2 hr. +3.7±0.8 +9.6±2.1 +36±8 +103±19 +15.9±3.9

• Values are means ± S.E.M.

TABLE II. EFFECTS OF ENDOTOXIN ON BLOOD VOLUIE IN SYMIPATHECTO!IIZED-SPLEIIECTOMIZED
DOGS

Dog Time Total Blood Volume Art. (P.P.) Splanch. MAP
No. (min.) PV(ml) CV(ml) cell % (gmi %) BV(ml) (mrm Hq)

A* control 489 260 39.9 5.86 - 110
40' 407 248 42.4 5.35 - 40

B control 763 408 40.0 5.86 232 110
171' 746 385 41.5 5.25 85 45
90' 726 367 41.0 5.00 91 35

C control 475 275 42.1 5.86 126 125
45' 495 251 41.0 5.00 58 35
110' 455 206 38.0 4.70 147 25

Died 140 minutes after endotoxin



TABLE Ill. Fcel Is FACTOR IN ErNDOTOXIN SHOCK

Dog No. Control F cells Endotoxin F cells E - C

Dogs with spleen
1 1.15 1.03 -0.12
2 0.97 0.84 -0.13

11 0.91 0.84 -0.02
12 0.94 0.93 -0.01
13 1.00 0.85 -0.15
19 1.06 0.91 -0.15
20 1.01 0.78 -0.23
21 1.02 0.94 -0.08

flean 1.01 0.90 -0.11(P<O.01)
Splenectomized Dogs

3 0.85 0.87 +0.02
4 0.86 0.82 -0.04
5 0.91 0.91 ±0.00
6 0.85 0.84 -0.01
9 0.86 0.81 -0.05

10 0.93 0.83, - -0.10
22 0.88 0 -0.07
23 0.92 O.0 -0.08
24 0.93 0.80 -0.13

Mean 0.88 0.83 -O.O5(P<0.01)

TABLE IV. EFFECTS OF PERICARDIAL TAMPONADE ON BLOOD VOLU4E

Constant Pressure Constant Volume
(n = 4) (n - 4)

Cont. Tamp. Cont. Tamo.

Plasma volume (ml/ko) 48.3 54.2 47.5 50.3

Cell volume (,•l/k,) 29.7 28.6 32.0 30.2

Blood volume (p/kq) 78.0 82.8 79.5 80.5

Total plasma proteins (am/ko) 2.99 2.82 2.76 2.56

Fcells factor 0.90 0.85 0.91 0.87
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rim. 1. Effects of endotoxin (niven at zero time) on hemodyla-
rmic functions in 6 normal (Sp. In., circles) and 10 snlenec-
tomized (SnX, crosses) dons. The numbers reoresent the means
t .[,M. for the control measurements. There is no sinnifi-
cant difference between the control values of the tvo qrouns
except the arterial cell nercentaoe which is hinher in the
normal dons (Student t test. NO.01). The post-endotoxin val-
ues are nlotted as t of control and the vertical bars renre-
sent '.t.M. ,Ihen the P value for the ifference between nor-
oral doqs and snlenectomized dols is less than 0.05, closed
circles are used for the results on noryal dons. P eninnine
at 30-60 minutes after endotoxin, the normal dons had lower
arterial pressure, cardiac outnut and stroke volume as well
as hirher TPR (total neripheral resistance) and arterial cell 2,
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Fin. 2. Fffects of endotoxin (nlven at arrows) on the ne-o-
d,/naric functions of 2 syathectofrized-solenecto,"ized dc's."The control values for these 2 dons are niven (cardiac outnut
and TOR on a 1O.kn hasis). They had lower control a-ter•l&
oressure and cardiac outout than the snlenectomized 'Inis with
intact svyathetici (Fln. 1), but corrasle contrn1 "r anr.
arterial cell '. The nost-endotoý.in channes seen in the snien-
ectorized dons (rln. E, are shown a% ;haded area, for co.nar.
ison.
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rin. 3. Effects of endotoxin (F) on venous nressires iii nor-
" "- dons. The number of donis used in each measurement is
r iven in Parentheses. Note the pAral1,l rises in Vortal
venous and wa~drea henatic venous nressure c'urlnn the first
few minui.es after endotoxim.
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rin. 4. rffects of endotoxin on the Ar-terial nr~eS'Ure and
the Portal venous nressure in a svr'wothectomized-snienec-
toimized doni. NJote the sim'ilarity in nortal hynertenslon
between the svywathectomlzed don and the don~s with intact
sy"rathetics (Fin. 3).
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Fin. 5;. fffel of endotoxin on blood viscositv ~'YAt a shear
rate of 1~.05 sec- ) and other relAted r'easurefrents on a nor-
I"l In fsnle'en intact) and a splenectovmized don. Thnte the
increase in 1blood v1'~cositv In the norm~al don And the de-
crease in the snlenectomi~zed dons. These are accor'pAnicd
hY nArAlIel chanrics in arterial Cell ". And nlasrm nrotein
concentration. The secondary rise in T111 in the norm'al don
follo'is A tirv course narallel to that of the increase in
ViSCO~iov. noise. which is enual tm 1'y) centinoises, is
used as the unit for viscosity.
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Fin. 6. elation between blood viscosity and arterial cell per-
centaoe in a normal don before (number 1) and after (2 to 7)
endotoxin. ror the control samole, viscosity was determined
not only on the orininal blood (I in circles) but also on sam-
Pies readjusted to hinher cell ! bY removinn various amounts
of nlasma ( 1 in triannle% ). The values on these control
reaourements are then joined by lines whiich are curved and ex-
tended in manners accordinn to the data obtained on a larme

u!.-her of experir,.nts. As shovm in rln. 5, the blood viscos-
itv inrreased nronreqvelv after endotoxin, and this Fin. in-
dicates that the increase in viscosity can he accounted f'or
on the basis of the rise in arterial cell ". In fact, the
viscosity valuer on samnles 2-5 fall sinhtly below that ex-
nected fror their arterial cell '. and this can he attributed
tc the' decrease in nlasma orotein concentration in these sam-
nles (Fin. 5).
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Fin. 7. Effects of endotoxin (F) on the plasma volume and cell
volume in normal (spleen Intact) and snlenectomized dons. Closed
circies and crosses represent the measured values and onen s ',y-
hois depict the volumes corrected for samnlinn loss. The ver-
tical bars denote S.E.M. Each noint is the averane of 4 to 17
determinations. Note the nronressive reduction of nlasma vol-
ume in normal dons.
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rie,. 8. rffect-, if endotoxin on nlas.•a volume and cell vol-
ume in m ror-'al tn,. The thin arrmqs renresent, the titm of
in.iections o' tre test substances for nlasI a volure (T-1824
and albumin-"'l;l ind cell volume (PVCC-,r:3 ) and the calcu-
lAted voluf-s Innt corrected for samnlinn) are etven. En.
dotoxin result% in an Irwediate rise in arterial 5 el, ner.
centane ,which is ,ccomnanted by a decrease in Cr activity
ner unit volure of GSC. The later rises in arterial cell
.nercentane are associated with decreases in nlasna volume.
NZote the delay, ir -iixinen nf the test suhstances injected be-
tween ^ • d 90) minutes after endotoxin.



Fin. 9. Effects of en.
W dotoxin (E) on the to-

tal blood volume and
Ss- ~central blood volume

i n splenectomtzed (spX,
- at so. .crosses) and normal (sp.

in., circles)doqs. Ver-
6o- E tical bars represent

S.E.M. When the dif-
ference between the

100- splenectomized dons and
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c • ocant at the 5wU level
0 SPx (Student t test, P4O.05),Z 0  - ------- a closed circles are used-4 ofor the values obtained-J 8 °t 60 

on normal dons. Note
Sp- i. 4. the larner net cent de-

crease in central blood
TiME (Mit!t*S) volume than total blood0 Go 120 100 volume in both oroups of
T IM E (Mirutes) animals.
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Fin. 10. Fffects of en-
-,to dotoxin (F) on the cen-S~tral blood volume of ?

0o so- symnat hectomized-s r 1 n-
"- - solenec tomizedl ectnmt red dons. The

0t h data.....e.nshaded area renresentsr 6 0 . . .. .
_j -/•* the data (Pean * S.F.!%)

U & nn %nlenectomized dons
< S5ympathec~omizec40- elk(cf 'in. 3) tind is in-

splenectomized cluded for comnarison.
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riq. 11. Splanchnlc blood volume in endotoxin shock, ilotted
arlainst mean arterial nressure (left nanel) and total blood
volume (riaht panel). The results on splenectomized dons af-
ter hemorrhane (areas enclosed by thin lines, unnuhlished data
of Chien and Usaami) are included for comparison. Note the pro-
nressive increase in solanchnic hlood volume as the arterial
nressure is reduced to less than 40.5n% of control. The dotted
line marked 1:1 in the rinht panel denicts the relationship ex.
pected if splanchnic blood volume were to decrease hy the same
oroportion as the total blood volume. In endotoxin shock, es-
peciAlly for normal dons (spleen intact), the snlanchnic blood
volume increases althounh the total blood volume is reduced.
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tors i,. constitutina vicious cycles leadinq to circulatory
deterioration in endotoxin shock.
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